Mint and the horse brass
Many years ago, a magician was making a horse brass at Lincoln brass magic. He had brown hair
with ginger ends and a black top hat with red strings at the back. He was also wearing a black suit
and white shoes. The magician put a potion on the brass to give the horses powers to freedom.He
thought that horses were treated badly and he wanted to save them. But that wasn't the case.
“Don't worry my dear horses i'll save you, HAHAHA” The crazy magician exclaimed.
“Freedom is on its way”
Back in the day,
“Mint, Mint!” Abby called her horse as she got equipment for Mint’s training. “You are so close to
getting the horse brass! You're going to be the first ever horse to get it!” Horse trainer Salom said.
“One more practice, Mint. Then you're going to the final!”
Abby said.
A few days late, Abby and Mint had won the horse brass!
“Mint, it's time are you ready to put it on!?” Abby asked as she put the brass on her horse.
“BANG, CLING, DING!” A huge blue puff of smoke appeared before their eyes. MINT WAS GONE!
Horse trainer Salom stepped back.
“Where are you going?” Abby asked curiously. “WE NEED TO FIND MINT!”
“But how? It's not possible!” He said, walking away.
“Why are you goin- Looks like i'm on my own.” Abby said quietly. Heart beating fast, tears crawling
their way out of Abby’s delicate eyes, Abby thought.
“How could she find Mint!?”
Abby studied about horse brasses. “Apparently there are tracking devices inside them.”Abby
thought. “This can't be true”
Abby made a device to track Mint but it didn't work.
“I need to ask Salom. Only he would know” She thought.
“SALOM, COME HERE!” She screeched. No reply.
Abby screeched again. No Reply. Abby wanted to see where Salom was and what's going on. She
quietly tip-toed to the office where Horse trainer Salom usually is. Abby opened the door and
gasped.
There, infront of Abby’s eyes, was a man with a black top hat and suit. The magician. Magician
Salom was his name. Face red, eyes burning, Abby was furious. “You Lied” She screamed.
Abby locked Salom in the office and ran outside.

“Oh wait, If he's a magician then he is the one who is controlling where Mint goes. I need to get to
his computer!”Abby noticed, Amazed. “But how, he's there.” She thought.
Looking through the office window, Feeling scared, Abby tried climbing through it without Salom
noticing.
Boom! Abby got an idea. Her idea was to unlock the office and then make a sound so Salom gets
out of the room. Then Abby will go in the office and make Mint come back and turn off the tracker
so When Salom comes he can't control Mint.
Abby’s idea took its place.She Jumped through the window and without a noise she re-coded the
computer.It worked! Mint was back home and the brass was normal again! No-one really knows
how it worked.
“The magician had been beaten!” Abby shouted happily. When Salom came back confused, he had
noticed what Abby had done.
“You beat me!” He cried.
THE END
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